
tion has there been such, a hunch of
notables gathered together to have a
good time.

The janitor of the Auditorium was
very considerate and had plenty of
warmth m the bldg. Hence no colds
should develop.

The real music lovers sat-i- the
gallery and were held spellbound
throughout the evening, Doth by mu
sic and gowns. There were no cat
calls or whistling from that section.
The odor of Melba floated up from
the ground floor and drowned out
the smell of baby powder in the

'realms above.
Anyway, everybody had a good

time. Some jealousy may have de
veloped, but such is life when you've
got com to blow on clothes.

After the singers warbled off the
last strains of the play, the rich crew
taxied to the classy booze bazaars
about the loop and fed up, while the
Gallery Gods footed it to a lunch-
room and nibbled on a "ham-and- ."

JUDGE OLSON ASKS CAPIAS FOR
CITY NEWS BUREAU HEAD

Chief Justice Harry B. Olson of
the municipal court appeared before
Judge Trude today and asked Issu-
ance of a capias to bring Walter C.
Browne, manager of the City News
Bureau, into court to answer to
cnarges of criminal libeL Judge
Trude postponed Che hearing until
tomorrow morning after Issuing the
capias.

The charges Judge Olson brings
grow out of an alleged Interview with
State's Att'y Hoyne during the polit-
ical campaign a few weeks ago. The
interview was printed in loop papers
and later repudiated by Hoyne.

o o
Washington. Carroll Gait, neprjew

of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, committed
suicide by poison. ,

Washington. Courtmartlal of
Capt Edward Beach, commander of
cruiser Memphis, sunk in storm off
Santo Domingo harbor several weeks
ago, recommended.

PERSHING'S TROOPS TO LEAVE
MEXICO GRADUALLY

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 14. Gen.
Pershing's column will be out of
Mexico soon, if present plans of the
American-Mexica- n peace commis-
sion materialize.

The commission poproses to reach
a border agreement, probably before
the week end. With doubt over the
election passed, the commission to-
day put in its finishing work.

As "tentatively framed, the border
agreement .will call for immediate or
gradual retirement of Pershing's
men from their posts below the
boundary. In the meantime, Gen.
Carranza will endeavor to show good
faith by having Gen. Murguia prose-
cute more vigorously than hereto-
fore the hunt for Villa and his ban-
dits.

o o
WILSON GAINS 190 VOTES IN

CALIFORNIA RECOUNT
San Francisco, Nov. 14. With the

official canvass of the vote cast in
the recent presidential election pro-
ceeding rapidly in all parts of the
state, Pres. Wilson has a net gain of
190 votes so far on the face of
returns already received by the
United Press.

Twelve of 58 counties of the state
had completed their ofioial count
early today. In four of. hae" Hughes
showed Small gain, aggryting 101
over the unofficial figurewiabulated
by the United Press. In the other
eight Wilson showed gains aggre-
gating 291, giving him a net gain' of
190.

FOREIGN RULERS FELICITATE
WILSON HUGHES SILENT

Washington, Nov. 14. Pres. Wik
son today was in receipt ot congratu
lations on his from sev
eral foreign rulers, as well as from
ambassadors and ministers stationed
here, but the White House refused
to many any of these public, pending
such an expression from Hughea.


